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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

SECOND REGULAR SESSION .. 1998 

Legislative Document No. 2046 

H.P.1455 House of Representatives, January 15, 1998 

An Act to Improve Voter Participation. 

Submitted by the Secretary of State pursuant to Joint Rule 204. 
Reference to the Committee on Legal and Veterans Affairs suggested and ordered printed. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 21-A MRS A §751, as amended by PL 1997, c. 436, §105, 
4 is further amended to read: 

6 §15l. Proper at any election 

8 Absentee ballots may be cast at any election by a £P~ voter 
WR9-~~-QRable-~~-eas~-~~-a-~~~~-~~--9Re-~--~he--f91l9WiRg 

10 FeaS9RS+i 

12 Iv--Ah6eDeew--~~~~~-&he-mQn4€4FaJ4~y-~4~-~-~ime 

~he-pells-aFe-epeR-9R-elee~i9R-aay~ 

14 

16 
~y--~-beliefw--R€*~~49~£-~~~-~~-pF9h~&~&&-Ris 

18 a9iB~-s9'" 

22 ~v---Pis~anee--f~9m--pellsv--YaF&a&9R~~-~i~~-~~9m--tRe 

p9llsT-4f-he-~£-~~~~~~~~~~~~-e9a&&al-islaRg-WaFa 

24 eF-aistFiet~ 

26 fi-Av--~~~~~~~k&~~-9FeBY-WeEkiBg-aQEiR~-tRe-en~iFe 

time-the-Fells-iR-Ris-mQBieipali~y-aEe-eFeBt 

28 

1v---~~~-~--eeF~a~B--faeili~iesw---R~~~--~--a 

30 1 i eeBsea- -B-y.F-&i-~ - -home-,-- - -a-s- - aef4nee.- -ia - -'];..i-~1-e- - -2-6,._.- €h-a¥.e~- -4 Q §.,. 

1 i eeBsed-- :j;)e-a·Hjl~Jl.~- -bome,.- -as- -Ge-~i·ne4 - iR- ·T~~le- -2-2-.,- -Ghap-t-EH:'- -l~~S.r -9 Ii' 
32 eeli'tifiee.--eeR~~e~ate--h9QsiB~--QRit.,.--as--ae~iBea--iB--~itle--aa.,. 

ehaFteli'-~~---ResiaeBts-~--tRese-~~i~~~~~-may-~--abseHtae 

34 balle~s-wReR-tRe-eleEk-is-FEeseRE~ 

36 3w----~i~i6eBG--9U~side--~he--yBi~ed--S~a~esT---*~--a--ai-tiBeH 

EesiaiH~-9Qts4ae-~he-~~~~~~~~~~~-plaee-e~-aB9ae 

38 eli'-~~--aaQ~ess-~-~he-~~&er-~~--~~-~~-ei~i&ea~G-~~~-te 

FetNFH--~-~~~-~~~-4£--QHeeli'ta~HT--&he-~1t-~-~-¥~~e--By 

40 ab seB t,ee - --ballet --~a - -e-1-e-G-~i-Gns- - -:i-& - ~-he- - -&t-at.-e-,- - -a-6- - *9£{j- - as- -- the 
fellewiH~-~Mali~~eat~eHs-aFe-met+ 

42 

44 

46 

48 

AT---~Re--9~&i-~a-~~-~-~-~~~~~-~£--~Re--State 

immeaiately-~~~-&he-~~~~~e£~-6-~~~~r-e--£~em-~~--YHiEee. 

States.;-

ST---~he--eitiBeR--mQSE--Ret--maiBtaiH--a--aemieileT--Het--be 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

teFFiteFy-~--i»-~--~~~i~~y-e~-~ssoss~-e~-~~-YRiteQ 

Statesf 

GT---~h&-~~~-~£~--maiRtaiR-~i&i~&&&i~-~~-~£~--YRiteQ 

Statesf-aRQ 

gv--~~k-~i~e~aeYv--Ma~~4Ba~-~~~~~~-~~-r&ka~~-te 

10 the-~~l~~-e~-~-iRQiyiG~a~-~~-FeaQT-~~~~-eF-~-we~~ 

eRe~~h-te-peF~eFm-eemmeR-tas*sT 

12 
Absentee ballots may be cast in any election by any voter 

14 who is-·l:l:f'l-aN-e--bo--~t;e.-iR--pe-r-&€>n--a-t--t.he-ve~4f'l~--p-:l-aoe--G&-el-eetieR 

Qay requests an absentee ballot as allowed by this subchapter. 
16 ~he-~~~~-be~4~~--t.hat.-~~-ve~e~--wikk-~-~Ra9~e--~-~~-e--iR 

FeFseR-~-~~-ve~4R~--~k&G&--~-£~~~4€4ef'l~--~ea&eR-~~-~~ew--aR 

18 aBseRtee--&ak1G-&-~~-£>e--eastT The voter need not specify any 
reason to receive an absentee ballot. 

20 
Sec. 2. 21·A MRSA §752, sub-§2-A is enacted to read: 

22 
2-1\. O:Qfit::.-"y~~wplic§..t,,iQn. An iIllti.Y..i~ual who qualifies 

24 YD~er this sectiQ~ay request absentee pal lots for a given 
.c.Q..:ie1ldar year. ThfL...i.nQl.v.ig~hall complete.~ applisatiQIiJ.ng 

26 certification regarging the voter's incapacity to go to the 
polls. The appli~~tiQn must contain all the provisions of 

28 subsec.t.ion 2 ang mu.st also conThin a sworn statement by ~ 
il].dividua~~lllL...i.ndi.yj.Wal will be unable to vote in P!U..!i.QJl 

30 at any time during the given calendar year due to di§ability or 
hospitalization. The clerk shall keep a list of ingividuals who 

32 pave qualified. and provide all ballots to those individuals for 
that calendar year without further application. 

34 
Sec. 3. 21·A MRSA §753, sub-§7, as amended by PL 1997, c. 436, 

36 §111, is further amended to read: 

38 1. Absentee voting in presence of clerk. A person who 
wishes to vote by absentee ballot Beea~se-~£at--pe-r~~i~~-~&-Be 

40 aB±e-k~~-i»-FeFseR-~~~-vet.iR~-pJa€e-~~~~&-Qay may, 
without completing an application, vote by absentee ballot in the 

42 presence of the clerk. The method of voting is otherwise as 
prescribed in this Article. After the person has voted, the 

44 clerk shall sign the affidavit on the return envelope as a 
wi tness, indicate on the envelope that the voter voted in the 

46 presence of a clerk and ensure that the affidavit on the return 
envelope is properly completed by the voter. For the 45 days 

48 preceding an election, during the hours when the clerk's office 
is open and may be conducting absentee voting, the display or 

50 distribution of any advertising material intended to influence a 
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voter's decision regarding a candidate or ballot issue is 
2 prohibited within the clerk's office and on public property 

within 250 feet of the entrance to the clerk's office. 
4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

A. This subsection does not apply to the display or 
distribution of any campaign advertising material on private 
property that is wi thin 250 feet of the entrance to the 
clerk's office. 

B. This subsection does not apply to campaign advertising 
material on automobiles traveling to and from the municipal 
office or parked on municipal property while visiting the 
municipal office to conduct municipal business. It does not 
prohibit a person who is at the municipal office for the 
purpose of conducting municipal business or for absentee 
voting from wearing a campaign button when the longest 
dimension of the button does not exceed 3 inches. 

Sec. 4. 30·A MRSA §2S28, sub-§§3-A and SEA are enacted to read: 

~~9Y~9-~mi)_!.LilLm!mkip-~LMe!tl;:.j.-.9.~~. In mYIlj,J~ipj;!.l 
22 elections only, the municipal officials may choQse to CQnduct the 

electiQn by mail 12allot. Mail elect~Qns may 12e conducted fQr 
24 local issue 12allots and lQcal cangidate pallots, e~clYging state 

Re£Ke~t~ye or state SenatQr. The following procegur~ must 12e 
26 followed in elections congucted by mail. 

28 A. The munici~_al cler~all mail all Qfficial ballots with 
a secrecy envelope, a return mailing envelop.e and 

30 inJi..tructiQ1L~ sufficie~o describe the voting process to 
each registered yoter on the registrar'§ list. 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

48 

B. T~~t§ must be mailed n~~ooner than 20 d~efo~e 
.t.h~~QL...tJl.e_tlection and no la~ than 10 MY§ bell_re 
the date of the electi~ 

~. All ballQt~~s~~~~~.ir§t cla§s mail to tbe 
la.st~..do..x.e~H.i liSt§!L for each regi....§..t.ereg voter iIl __ the 
l'...e..gis..t.I.ati.Q.n records. The enyelope must Qe __ prominently 
marked "Do Not Forward," 

D. Qpon receipt of the ba,llot, tM voter shi;l.ll mark t.M 
Q.al :L 0 t , pI ac e.--.i.t.~...th.e.........s. e c re_!;:..Y __ env!U.9p-e...._Jij.gn-t.:tH~.--.r_e tJJ,.rn 
.e.nvelope supplied with the ba,llot aru1...........gomply with the 
instructi~n~~yideg w~Q_ the ball~ The vOt.e~_ahalA 
mail, deliver or ha,ve delivered the marked ba,llot so that it 
reaches .....the municiP.~clerk nQ later th.lllLJ......Q_L~~Y-.9.f 
.the-.elec.ti.Qn. The pallot must be returned in the return 
ma,iling enyelope. 
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2 

4 

E. The re.t.YJ.:.1.L mai_ling envelope must contain a statement in 
substantially the following form; 

I, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am a 
6 iprint name) 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

46 

re.9-istE!.£~d voter in this election amI __ tnQLJ~Q_Y~_Q.QJ~_alli!, 
will not vote using more than one ballot in this election. 

(Signature) 

(Residence Address) 

f. If the ballot is destroyed, spoiled, lost or not 
~j.ved by~n.fLYQJ;:&r, the voter may obtain a repl_g.~!)1ent 

ballot from the municipal clerk as provided in this 
pararu~ The voter se~king a replacement ballot shall 
.sign a sworn statement that the ballot was destroyed..t.. 
~poileqL~~~r not received and present such statement to 
the municipal clerk pri~Q 7 p.m. on the day of the 
election. The....JDunicipal ckrlL.JWall keep a record of each 
~acement ballot provided under this paragraph. 

G. A ballot is counted only if :. 

(I) It is returned in~he return mailing envelope; 

L~L---.-'Ihe vote.L'_.~gnat1J.re has been verifi~~::? 

provided in this subsection: and 

0) It is received by the municipal clerk no later 
.than 7 p. m. on the day o.LJ;ll~~n.... 

H '-_ Tl!fLIDun i c i p.9,.L..c.kr.lLAl1all ve r i f Y tlliLJ;; .. ignat.uX.fL __ QL~Qh 
VO .. t&L on the retl.u;:lL....rulve..lQpe with the signatu~ on the 
voter' s regis.t~ion car~itnQut openin9-..t.he ballot. The 
m1illic.i.pa1.. __ .Q..~Ll!:._~. ___ Q.Q.IILme nc.e.._th~ __ y.e.r i f i c_a.tion at any t i!J)~ 
prior to the counting of ballots. The municipal cle.rk_§llall 
§.ftCU~JL_J.m.opened ballots until the counting of ball 0 t&. 
be!Ji.:Q~L..tlliL municip'a.;L~rk ~termines that a votELL.J;;Q 
whom~_~ __ ~la~~nt ballQ~ has been issued under pa~r2~ __ I 
has vot~_mor~ than once, the first ballot received is 
counked. All other ballots are void. 

5-A. -.-YQ.t.iruz by m~ll iJLJ!l~ic.iJL~l referendum election~.,,-

48 M1J1LLcjp~offi.cers ..may choose to conduct a m1,l_nicipal referendum 
election by mail ballot. The provisions of subsection 3-A apply 

50 .t.Q. this sulL~tion when voting by mail i§ used in municipal 
referendum elections. 
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2 

SUMMARY 
4 

This bill amends the election laws by making it easier for a 
6 person to vote by absentee ballot. The bill allows any voter to 

vote by absentee ballot at any election. The bill further allows 
8 a voter whose physical incapacity prevents the voter from going 

to the polls to obtain an absentee ballot for all elections 
10 during a calendar year, after submission of a properly completed 

application. The bill also allows municipalities to conduct 
12 elections by mail for municipal officers or a municipal 

referendum. 
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